
Provide each of your customers with           an award-winning calendar!

The most effective Operator planning and information tools available.

Customize your calendars to feature your sponsoring Suppliers.

Twelve full-page food photos with recipes 
your Operators can use to enhance  
their menu

Pages of useful recipes, tips, coupons  
and product info give your Operators  
an advantage

Extra large 17” x 26” overall size

Lined date blocks with industry- 
related holidays

Large 2” x 17” customizable imprint area  
promotes your company daily

Say “Thank You” to your customers with the 
highest quality distributor marketing tools 
available in the industry 

Immediate reference for your company 
contact info

Ideas that drive traffic, build loyalty and 
generate new menu concepts

Supports menu planning and ordering

2” x 8.25” Imprint area puts your company 
identity in the forefront

PREMIUM WALL CALENDARS

DAILY PLANNER / OPERATOR’S RESOURCE GUIDE

3-MONTH-AT-A-GLANCE / CUSTOM CALENDARS

Example Calendars and Planners shown, actual 2023 version may differ in appearance. *Plus optional imprint fee. Tax & shipping is additional.

Featuring twelve brand-new culinary images exclusive to UniPro Members...

...or choose YOUR key Suppliers from an extensive library and design it yourself!

Charging each Supplier an annual promo fee could pay for your entire calendar order**  
**Depending on volume. Charging Suppliers for being featured on your calendar is at the Member’s discretion. 

Each photo displays a prominent Supplier logo

3 month-at-a-glance visibility - 14” x 36.75” giant overall size

Helpful for planning upcoming holiday menus, events and inventory rotation

Showcases the current, previous and upcoming months

All-new design unique to UniPro, not an off-the-shelf stock item

Adds value to your customer relationships

2” x 14” imprint area is a non-stop advertisement for your company
Options for 12 images, 
9 images, or 4 images - 
your choice!

Full-year calendar planner plus 
over 50 pages of foodservice 
industry information!

For more information, contact: Calendars@uniprofoodservice.com or call 770.799.7568

  Only 
$5.99                  ea*

  Only 
$6.99 
                 ea*

  Only 
$7.99 
                 ea*

DAILY PLANNER
ORDER FORM

TRADITIONAL CALENDAR
ORDER FORM

CUSTOM CALENDAR
ORDER FORM

mailto:Calendars%40uniprofoodservice.com?subject=2023%20Culinary%20Calendars/Planners%20Inquiry
https://www.uniprofoodservice.com/public/download/unipro-one-public/2023-Daily-Planner-Order-Form.pdf
https://www.uniprofoodservice.com/public/download/unipro-one-public/2023-Traditional-Calendar-Order-Form.pdf
https://www.uniprofoodservice.com/public/download/unipro-one-public/2023-Custom-Calendar-Order-Form.pdf

